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night drive-in movie, and much,
much more!
I~ unfortunately, missed my Ori-
entation. This is a time to make new
contacts and friends; it should not be
w.asted. Orientation is truly what you
make of it. For some, it is just a
bunch ofworkshops. To others, it is
an unforgetable experience.
"My Orientation instilled in me
a desire to become involved in cam-
pus life. I met many new friends
whom I have built a sister-like rela-
tionship with. I still do not regret
my choice [ofattending Orientation]
to this day," said Melissa Hellerman,
a third year Life Science student.
Don't sit home alone!· Come out
to Orientation, meet some new
friends, and see some familiar faces.
Most of all, come out and have a
great time.
Orientation leaders take a breatherfrom their first day oftraining
Orientation )98
career, these presentations are for
you.
Saturday afternoon and evening
are packed with exciting events and
activities planned just for you! Sat-
urday afternoon yields a pool party
at the RecPlex. However, this is no
ordinary pool party. A special ser-
vice activity, in coordination with a
local Boys and Girls Club Chapter,
is planned at this event as well.
Come make sand castles, go for a
swim, or just sit in the sun and en-
joy the South Florida sunshine.
During the evening, the Nova
Southeastern Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government Association
(NSUSGA) cordially invites you to
"bring your wood" to the first an-
nual "Got Wood?" all night extrava-
ganza, with a bonfire to start the fun.
Activities include a live band, a mid-
You've seen the flyers. You've
heard about it from the Orientation
Leaders. Now, come and see what
all the hub-bub is about with your
own two eyes!
Orientation begins Friday, Au-
gust 21, and continues through Sat-
urday, August 22. Students are in-
vited and encouraged to attend the
specialty workshops, such as Time
Management, Diversity Issues, and
Alcohol and Sexual Awareness.
Other workshop topics include Ath-
letics, Scholarship, andlnternational
Students.
That is just the beginning of the
fun! At Orientation activities and
workshops, students will be given
fake money to use for gambling at
Casino Night, Friday, from 4:30 p.m.
until 9:00 p.m. in The Flight Deck
(second floor of the Rosenthal Stu-
dent Center). Over $5,000 worth of
prizes, including cruises to the Ba-
hamas and television sets, are up for
auction at Casino Night; prizes can
only be "purchased" with the play
money.
On Saturday morning Student
Life, The Wellness Center, The Ca-
reer Resource Center, The Knight
Newspaper, and WNSU (Nova's on-
campus radio station) will be giving
presentations about their particular
areas. If you are interested in get-
ting involved in campus activities
and make the most of your college
by Alyson Dion
Campus Life Editor
Orientation ·Issue
···elcome Aboard
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see Tips on page 4
waster. If you are studying, put a
note on the door that informs your
guests of this. If they choose to in-
terrupt you anyway, tell them you
can talk for 1"0 minutes, and then you
really need to get back to studying.
If this still doesn't work try going
to a library or locking your door and
keeping it shut to avoid interrup-
tions.
A messy work area is distract-
ing, and we often have a tendency
to start cleaning, better known as
procrastination, rather than getting
our work done. So keeping your
desk or work area clean is a great
time saver.
services is NSU Pathfind-
ers. This service aims to
safely provide instruc-
tional, recreational, and
social outdoor activities
both within and beyond
Florida for NSU students,
faculty, and staff.
The RecPlex is open to
all students and faculty
A tropical ambiance encompasses the RecPlex. with a valid NSU 10.
Hours ofoperation are Monday-
Thursday - 8 a.m. to Midnight, Fri-
day - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday
10 a.m. - 8 p.m., and Sunday 10
a.m. to 10 p.m.
The pool is open 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. during the week, and 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. on the weekends. For ad-
ditional information call the
RecPlex at 262-7301.
tial Arts, Aerobics and Yoga
classes (sponsored by the Wellness
Center). Offered through the
RecPlex are Instructional Series in
areas such as Golf, Swimming,
Tennis, and Scuba Diving. The
cost varies depending on the se-
ries, but is always affordable.
A new addition to the RecPlex
phone is a major time waster, as well
as the television. A good way to
combat these are to tell your friend
on the phone, ifyou are studying, to
call back later, or perhaps ask ifyou
can talk when you are finished
studying or after you have finished
your paper. Or ifyou have time
for a study break, specify the
amount of time you have; for
example, 10 minutes. There
is a very simple way to
overcome the televi-
~ .....sion. Don't tum it on!
Or if you do, only set
aside an hour at a time,
and then shut it off.
Drop in visitors are another time
Nova Southeastern's Recre-
ation Center, formally known as
the RecPlex, features everything
anyone could need to workout
alone or with a group. The RecPlex
offers 3 full sized basketball courts,
2 full sized tennis courts, 2 fully
lit sand volleyball courts (by the
Goodwin Residence Hall), 2600
sq. foot heated swimming pool and
deck area for relaxation and social-
ization, and a workout room.
Available within the workout
room: a variety of dumbells, steps
(for step aerobics), workout mats,
and slides, 2 treadmills, a cross-
training machine, a shoulder press,
a chest (bench) press, leg curl, a
pull down machine, and ab roller.
The RecPlex also offers free
courses including a variety ofMar-
Recreate at the RecPlex
5ZL Peacefor Student:s t:o
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by Nathan Burgess
Editor Emeritus
What is it we all need a little
more of? That's right! Time!
Whether we need more time to study
for a test, more time to finish
papers/projects, more leisure
time, or more time to sleep,
the bottom line is, we need
MORE TIME! Most of the
extra time we need we can
find with better planning, less
procrastination, and few~r
"time wasters."
What are some time
wasters that we all have? Here are
some typical. examples: The tele-
by Sara Salas
Contributing Writer
.r.I•••AlI
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.MobileComm®
5.0
is offering our "Best Value Ever!"
Bring in our Competitiors Beeper
and we will Re-Connect it for:
Only·
$
Monthly
- New Service Only
Includes "FREE" Voice Mail!
Free Connection
'. Activate an Advisor with Numeric Service & Receive
II • ~. 1---
Sports • Entertainment • Financial
(Information service provided by Dow Jowns)
CALL 1 800 683 7243 EXT.173
Connect a friend and receive One
month FREE credit on your account.
• While supplies last
Certain restrictions apply on trade-in. (must be in working condition) • Three months service required- Taxes not included.
Visit our Store Locations • Monday • Friday: 9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.
.:·:':,:i:t::,:rJ~ef1rJ:a,H<:: ,.. ':: N.:.Mi.ami ·:,~,~c.tch :" HoIIY"'!9~,~'· Ft. Lauderdale
'I :~:,~~j~;~'~.:,~~i9~<!i.:t:.t?~q;~~~Yi~!Yd.; 5~§it~m~~,~~~.::,::~·. :6~l~·t!~~:~,~Q::~.~Y·~'"
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tions and general discounts for other
prescription items.
The pharmacy is also a great
source of information about natUral
products, herbs and nutrition, drug
interactions, medication identifica-
tion, poison prevention, and new
drugs and therapies. The pharmacy
maintains numerous pamphlets and
handouts about various drugs and
diseases..
AIIstate8
You're in good hands.
The new on-campus pharmacy houses more than just prescription medicine.
~
Allstate Insurance Company
1908 S. University Drive
Davie. FL 33324
Bus (305) 370-1200
VALERIE VERBEKE
Sr. Account Agent
by Kerry Earlywine
Contributing Writer
Allsate FIoridi211 Insurance Company, Home Offic.c: St. Petersburg, Floricb.
-Subject to avaibbility and qu31ifiations. Other terms, conditions and exclusions may apply
24 fiour a ::Day Service
Call US for information about
outstanding renters insurance.·
After almost two years of plan-
ning, the on-campus pharmacy at
Davie has finally opened its doors
and is now accepting prescriptions.
Located next to the Sanford L. Ziff
Health Center, on the comer ofUni-
versity Drive and SW 30th Street, the
pharmacy's purpose is to provide
personalized
pharmaceutical
services to the
students, faculty,
employees, and
administrators of
Nova Southeast-
ern University.
Amongst
these services are
discounted prices
on certain birth
control medica-
(9· 54) 370 1200 :~fM~~~%~f%tttrt.
- f~'~'~nf1i
Located at the Tower shops «: 0 M , A N '¥,~@~~~jt·~~J1·
- Next to Costco - :":::..
Help make sure your personal
possessions are covered.
~p~o~~~t
Each Leader has something
unique to offer you; meet as many
of them as you can. Some of our
Leaders participate in clubs, organi-
zations, Greek life (fraternities and
sororities), the Dual Admission Pro-
gram, Student Government
(NSUSGA Nova Southeastern Un-
dergraduate Student Government
Association), community service,
and volunteers. Joining our staffthis
year is Leon Chung, Marta "Lani"
Cohen, Rocio de Ojeda, Roya
Ghorsriz, Tomer Hanina, Christo-
pher Hannon, Melissa Hellerman,
Dennis Holste, Indira Rolle, Angel
Sanchez, and Jennifer Szczech. All
of the Leaders welcome any ques-
tions you may have about college life
or even about college itself. Every
student has a different college expe-
rience; do not be afraid to ask ques-
tions and indulge in their personal
experiences!
How does one find a friendly
face in a strange place? First, look
for a big smile. Now, a bright golden
shirt and navy blue shorts should
help you identify these friendly
faces. If all else fails, look for the
name tag! These brightly clothed,
smiling and name tag wearing stu-
dents are your Orientation Leaders,
the friendly faces to help you through
Orientation '98.
This year, unlike the last few,
Orientation Leaders have joined the
Orientation staff to help you, the in-
coming NSU student, become com-
fortable with your new surroundings.
These Leaders are current NSUstu-
dents, active and knowledgeable in
almost every aspect of college life.
They are your guides, as well as first
friends, at Nova Southeastern Uni-
versity.
rientation
eaders
:rriencffy :races at aStrange Peace
by AlysonDion
Campus Life Editor
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EHperiencethe Ultimate RUSH. " . • GO GREEK !
DID YOU KNOW ...help them to build.confidence and RUSH. Visit Parker during the firstcontribute significantly to personal week of school to find out more
.and professional growth. .Greeks about the' organizations as well as s/ .1825. a.tt bux two U J. k· ideHzr
. Don't miss out on Gr~ek Rush alsoservethecommunity! Last year, -'.RUSH events. You can come to ~b~"ai:u:' ~tru
98! Star.ting on the first day .of Greeks volun.teered o.ver 1,000 hO.urs NSU and get a degree or you can ~.. 19ta~ ./'Z.~ . "'Urt
classes, August 24, there will be a to the community through many dif- get involved and get an EDUCA- 7.~;u .g:J;eHte- .
GREEK FORUM at the Parker J'erent projects. And grades are im- TION! £' IttJ;~HJ, 'CeI1&U;FD~SOO CEO
building where new students can portanttoo!!! No matterwhich field Famous Greeks include: fj J;;t;; '? Uk ~
take a closer look at the fraternities of study you ch60se, you will find Neil Armstrong, astronaut g::I.~ errbjg:a,'2/ur ral::~
and sororities at NSU. There will other members to provide support Candance Bergen, actress . tiD 'A:te,,:;:;:::r.. 'Ju/af
be free food, music, games and in- and encouragement as well as advice Terry Bradshaw, professional stUd::/' IUJ . tlrArlW;~ ' .. ",ilL
formation tables on each fraternity on c1assesand instructors. Ofcourse football player fl. W- .'P.&fiut~ ftJ'-r
and sorority: During the Greek ~o- bd~gGreekis a!s~ lots ofFUN! The Howa~d Co~en, sports br-oadcaster . IW::::Z;:~ their CDIJlIAt; ~,
rum, you wIll have theoPPortumty SOCIal opportumties offered through and mtervlewer . I" "'J .~
to meet Greek students, sign up for oreeklife,ar~ly unique. Mixers, Michael Eisner, Disney executive AttJ(Urt . i&iu wr.t.lul~
RUSH and ?ave FUN! ~o~al dances~-}iii<f~~Q£~L~c.- Ha~son Ford, actor .. HUJ UlU.QUf ~'. .~ fDr-Dr-
Greek lIfe offers you wonderful tiVltles all contnbute to your pers<:fflal·I.l~Yld Spade, actor and comedIan fr: ~err~
opportunities to n.teet people and t~ development~nd~ecome a ~em9- David I:.ett~man, TV talk show . /abf,.a,'iA/ur rade-
be exposed to dIfferent Ideas and rablepartofyourconege...~p~ence! host U1r 'J ..,
cultures. Members of Greek orga,. .RUSH is the recruitment process :Amy Gcant, singer. . pt> ~
nizations firid that they strengthen,. for sororities and fraternities. Any Jane Pauley, TV personality (j~~~
their leadership skilb,by holding undergraduate student enrolled ~ll Brad Pitt,actor . .IU)~ I '
elected positions and accomplishing time (12 credits) with aminimum 2.0 E~vis Presley, entertainment king ,ffrau.:r.
commongoals; These opportunities GPA is eligible to participate in Ronald Reagan, U.S. President
by Ruth Bosch
Contributing Writer
DON'T I4III OUT OM THI rUM!
.AbqQr~ttIOnge
l€4Rtv Ab
" "1 Ou,. D
'SSlJes, 414 . il/eRSlry414t'v4Gfll1f,J°RS, 1I1l1f
. , & 41
0Re
!~kE ME"", .F,.- ""
.-~.el1~~
l'ooll'llrg,
August 21-22, '1998
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Checkout Fraternity and Sorority Rush beginning on
the first day~f classes. ;Information tables, free'
food, mlJsic, giveaways and FUN for all at the Parker
• . ~,~bUilding b;ginningA~gyst 24t~., , .~\\~~\.~~ .ScholafSh1?~USH~~ ....
lotTltOOOi\q ~N\le 58flnIA.tirltle. ~~t\looUlt\I\\~t\looU
by Sara Salas
Contributing Writer
Oh-~o!Not"the Fres11man15 !
From Ace bandages to
zinc lozenges, bilberry to
wheelchairS, the Davie
Clinic Pharmacy caters to
the needs of its speCial
population...YOU'
o~·.~
P~ ..
NDi(JA~~
normally get from your pharmacy,
the pharmacy staffwil1 do their best
to stock those items·for yourconve-
mence.
Most importantly, however, the
, pharmacy staff at the Davie Clinic
Pharmacy will take the time to dis-
cuss the proper uses', doses, side ef-
fects, and interactions related with
the use ofthese medications and de-
, VIces.
For mOTe information regarding
the new pharmacy, please feel free
to call (954)262-4550;
~
II~.
II~II
,with your healthy food choices later· .that can easily be avoided.
in life. ' - , -Buy healthy snacks to keep around
. -Don't skip meals. Skipping break- your room. Cut up carrots, celery,
The first ,day o~ ~ollege IS h~re, fastor lunch makes youbinge later bananas, or apples. When you
and for most ofus, It IS the first t1ll~e on in the day. Calories are burned have the munchieswhile! studying
from page 4 away from home as well. Mom IS faster and easier when food is con- or watching T~ munch on these
Like pharmacies of old, the no lilonbgeir arodundto makle
l
our meals sumed in smaller quantities, rather than potato chips Of candy
D . CI' . Ph '. I'. we - a. ance ,or to. te . us not to throughout the day barsaVle mlC armacyspecla Izes .• ..... '. . . .
in compounding medications that are s~ack because It,wIll rum our appe- -Choose yOUT food wisely. While -Keep alcoh!ll to a minimum. Alc,?-
not otherwise commercially av.ail- tlt~. No, now w; a:~ on our %wn, eating out, avoid fatty foods, fried hotony adds empty calories (no
able. The Davie Clinic Pharmacy m mg our own eClslo~; An •you fo9&, foods with cream sauces . nutritional content).
also plans to offer·a special,flavor- ~o~wha~that means. '•. Eating OT tons ofbutter. Instead; ..Don't eat late at night,or if you do,
in~ ~ervice for children, who are un- . ute 1But or most.of us, choose foods ~hat are don't order a pizza. Try graham
wIllIng to swallow the normally un- tha! a so means puttlngon - s~e~ed,J:>rOlled, .OT crackers or fig newtons.
pleasant-tasting medications. weIght. for those .of you. .'roasted. : . Exercise
In addition, the Davie Clinic con~,emedaboutgammgwel~~t. . -Drlnkwa:ter throughout Exercise is the'key to maintain-
Pharmacy,offers a widevariety,of dunng those first fewcntlc~ltheday.Waterfinsyouupanding your weight, OT attaining your
over-the-counter medications and months away ~om ho~:~ h~re are mkes·yod'feefmtl,· TrytGrink- ideal weight. Here are a few tips on
devices. FromAce banda es . .,~gme he1pfu1.1liRtisand-remlooers. ~~" lng eight 8-ounce glasses per exercise. '
, lozet1~~~~', .. ' ...• ><c~i~,the ' '..Fo0d. '..... day. -Finda workout buddy, someoneyoul!'JtI_"1G1_C',Di~'catet'S'-tOidl¢ ~atll~g' nght.,lS . one of the -Also,drinkwater or fruitjliice can count onto stickwith an e~r-
;. 'c;q#9fjts~'~f§tioIi.r:yoU; hardestsJobs that ~e face as~ollege instead ofsoda. Soda is loa4ed cise program and who will keep
If there are specIal Items that you students. But starttngnow wIll help with 'sugar and extra calories ;you motivated.EIilistyourroom-
, , i .' ' . I mate, classmate, or someone you
metat orientation.
-If driving to campus, park your car
a little farther away from your
class. This will foce you to walk a
little farther during the day, and get
a little more exercise than usual.
This willalso give you an extra en-
ergy boost to keep you awake dur-
ing class.
-Walk. around the mall a few times.
Bring a friend, and do some shop-
ping as welL You could walk and
shop for hours,and riot even real-
ize it:
-Clean! Do your dishes, put your
clothes away, sweep the floor,
wash your car. These all require
energy and depending on how
messy your mess'is, you can really
get your heart pumping.
-Take a walk on the beach. Alone or
with a friend, this is greatexercise.
-Need a study break? Walk over to
The Wellness center for free
condoms, over-the-counter medi-
catiGns and basic first aid, free stu-
dent counseling services, free aero-
bics classes at the RecPlex (for the
most up-ta-date schedule, call 262-
7043), and for further information,
you can call The Wellness Center
at 262-7040.
,' .. , .
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by Tracy Morel
Contributing Writer
ers ,need guidance to help them
through out their lives.
Before a better program is cre-
ated there are a lot offactors to con-
sider.
Questions need to be addressed
such as:
LWhlit type ofcurriculum is most
valueable?
2. Who should be. the target audi-
ence?
3. Wboshould teach the program?
.There are many moreoque~ODS
thatneed to be answered whencre''':'
ating'aneffectivepragram,'but most
important is the teamworkthat is in-
volved.
Too often programs try to do it
on their own, such as the police and
DARE. Think ofthe possibilities if
church groups and neighborhood
groups got i~volved to reach the
children that dropped out ofschool
or help with the ideas on what les-
sons should be taught. Prevention
programs can work if everyone
works together in the fight 0 against
drugs.
, Two years ago when the
Microsoft corporation and NBC an-
nounced their merger to form a news
channel,MS-NBC,andi website"
www.nisnbc.com. I shuddered.
Journalists had takenenough heat in
the past few years, how could the
news crew atNBC even try to claim
impartiality in reporting news relat-
ing to computers when halfthe place
was owned by the biggest computer
agency in the world?
The station promised to cover
Did you know that teens are know aboufthe DARE pro.gram, and worth $750 million? 0
more likely to encounter drugs most ofthemappr~veofit. Maybe Not only does the DARE pro-
while at school than on their neigh- they l~keDAREbeeausethe teach- 0 gram send the message of"Just Say
borooodstreets? ers doh't have to do any work. Or Maybe,"they also target a fifth grade
Drugs are in our schools and we maybe becaUse ,the parents don't audience. '0 DARE claims that they
haven't 0 been able to stop them. have to be btirdenci1 if theyknO>W"" .. are especially popular among these.
Many programs have been de~el- the sehool~jlJ~"~~ucate.their kidS children, but why are they.popular?
oped, but they areI).'t working. The about drugs. Ma:Yb:etheYd~n't Think of it this way, ifyo\J. didn't'
most convincing study to date was know or Care whatthe DAREPrQ.;:· '0' have.to work for an hour because of
done on ~heeffectivenessof the gram is,reaUYr~lla~out.. 0 • this pro'gt'atn wou)dn'l you like.
DARE {Drug Abuse Re~istance qAREstaI'tiedwtiIf198J..bY~, ',. DAREtoo. . ( ,
Education) program. Los AngelesPoli.ceDepartment and' CW'l'fatD~has~'-tth()\lghtofis
The study was done by the Re-' L.A.Sf:hool District..The funding is that. drugs are not just a problem in
search Trianglelnstitute,'North, provided.by fede.tal Dmg-Free elementaryschools.Statisticsshow
Carolina,· at the"request of the u.S. Schools and CommunitiesAct. This that 76% ofhigh scpool students and
Department 0 of Justice. It was re- year alone DARE will receive over 46%ofmiddte school students say
ported that: "The DARE program's $750miUion to help educate stu- drugs are'kept,used or sold on their
limited effect on adolescentdrug use dents to resist drug abuse. It isn't school grounds. The DARE program
contrasts with theprogram'spopu-as simple as the "Just SayNo"mes- -underestimates tlleextent to Which
larity and prevalence. An important sage that many' of us were taught teens are faced with drugs.
implication is that DARE could be long ago. Despite the huge popularity of
taking the place ofother, more ben- Instead DARE thought they the DARE program and all the won-
eficial drug educationprograms that would take the approach against derful things parents, teachers,and
kids could be receiving." So, why drugs.with "JustSay Maybe." That principals claim that ~ey dO,noevi-
is the DARE program loved by mil- doesn't ·sound like an attempt to dence ~xists.that DARE keeps kids
lions of people if studies show it teachstudents 'right, , and 'wrong,' offdrugs.lt isn't en()ughthese days
isn't working? values. Rather it allows a student Jojustsay something once:and think
Most parents, politicians, police to act uponh!s or'herownfreely that they learned the message. The
officers, teachers and journalists chosen values. Is this message entire population, not just fifth.grad;'
Microsoft SEips Into'Betfwitft Congress.
by Nathan Burgess "
Editor Emeritus ~ only computer and technology news. The same way they coverpoorlittle $100,000 dollar donation to the
They covered the blastoffof Macintosh news: Not at all? This GOP, GrandOldParty,AKAtheRe-
Mars Explorer and other technology would be a -disservice to their view- publicans.
related.bits ofinformation that didn't ers. The viewers want detailed re- Why bother fighting over the sta-
relate to them. , B~sides· releasing ports of everything involving tech- tus of Windows 98 in court when
new software,announcingbugs, and nol()gy. Microsoft can slowly slip into the .
generally being the largest computer A few months after the DOJ got bed of over half the current mem-
firm in the nationthere was no news involved Microsoft made a move bers ofour own, .
to report. So far so good. .that ensured there was no need to leg i s I at i v e
Then the Department of Justice worry about covering the news of branch by do-
got involved ami tried to stop Win- their own potential breakup, or any- nating a mere
dows 98 claiming that it was a vio- thing else. They bought offthe poli- $100,000? Am
!ation ofmono~oly laws, w?i?h it is? ticians doing the harrassing. I the. o~ly one
IJl my ever so humble OpInIOn, of In the last day of May the SUSPIClousof
course. How could NBC cover that? Microsoft Corporation ma~e a JI I:. this donation?
.. ,
".",. --

.Don't Sit "Home" Alone
in Your Room ....
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Come Meet Otfier Primates) Pic~
Some :Freas) ancfyo .9Lpe at
Orientation (981
Friday, August 21 and Saturday, August 22.
Check-in begins at 8:30 a.m. at the Rosenthal Student
Center, Friday, August 21.
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'010 StudenlEm,/Olmenl'OfmominfofmalionaboutIIIeBejobs.
A-V Tech- HPD
$6.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: General technical
skill. -Knowledge ofA-V
equipment.
Student Assistant LSCA-NMB
$5.15 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Typing, computer
knowledge. Phone skills.
Senior Student Assistant
Pediatric Dentistry
$7.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Typing skills,
computer knowledge and/or
word-processing. Excellent _
communication skills. Previous
experience helpful. Requires
moderate supervision.
Student Assistant Career
Resource Center
$6.00 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Extensive
computer knowledge (Microsoft
OjflCe Software). Prefer HTML
! lawwledge. Must be creative and
detail oriented
Graduate Assistant OSFA
$7.25 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Strong
communication skills. Able to
handle the public in a
professional manner
G,tUluate Assistant Coalition for
Conflict Resolution
$10.0020'hrs/wk
Qualifications.1 Computer
literate, articulate_communicator.
Graduate student.
Graduate Assistant Micro Lab
$8.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Power Point,
HTML, Access and video/graphic
software. Great communication
skills. Experience with training
adults preferred.
Graduate Assistant. Micro Lab
$8.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Power Point,
HTML, Access and video/graphic
software. Great communications
skill. Experience with training
adults preferred.
Graduate Assistant Office of
Grants and Contracts
$7.00 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Wp, typing (45-
50 wpm), excellent verbal and
written communication skills.
Ability to work under pressure to
meet deadlines.
Personal Computer Technician
Center for psychology Studies
$8.65 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Knowledge of
Microsoft Office and compatible
products. Minor network
knowledge. Hardware/Software
upgrades and maintenance.
Clerical Assistant IVFinancial
Operations
$6.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Typing, Word
Perfect, Lotus 1-2-3, and
excellent telephone etiquette.
Marketing/Public Relations
Assistant Labonte Institute
$7.2520 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Must be able to
work in North Miami Beach.
Computer Literate, Adobe
PageMaker helpful, and good
communication skills.
Student Library Assistant Serials
$5.25 20 hrs/wk '
Qualifications: Must have good
command ofEnglish language,
both reading and speaking. Some
knowledge ofWord Perfect and/or
LOTUS 1-2-3. Typing (40 wpm)
must be able to lift 30 lbs. Some
knowledge oflibrary is a must.
Administrative Student Assistant
$6.00 15 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Tact in dealing
with the public, computer literate,
familiarity with the Internet. Must
have Federal Work Study.
SCIS Graduate Assistant
$6.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Good
organizational skills, typing
ability, familiarity with word .
processing software and
experience in an office
atmosphere.
Student Assistant
$10.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Extensive
computer knowledge including:
Microsoft Office, HTMLlWeb
design knowledge, creativity,
detail oriented. Must have college
Work Study.
FCAE-NMB Clerical Assistant
$6.00 20 hrs/wk
Assist with mailings, filing, word
processing, and clerical tasks.
HPD Family Medicine
Receptionist Health Center
$5.50 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Good oral and
written communication, phone
etiquette, and computer literate.
Student Library Assistant
(Senior) Acquisitions
$6.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Knowledge of
library. Willingness to work on
own. Light typing attention to
detail. Computer literate. Able to
communicate well in English.
Must be extremely reliable.
Studen.t Library Assistant
(Senior) Circulation
$6.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Must be computer
literate, be able to converse and
understand English. Must be
extremely dependable and know
how to deal with the public.
Previous library or other
experience working with the
public.
Research Assistant-Pharmacy
Administration
$7.0010 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Data entry, HPD
student. Must have Federal Work
Study.
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ClericalAssistant
$5.40 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Word Processing
proficiency, knowledge of
spreadsheetfunctions a plus,
generalfacility with office
equipment, verbal and written
skills, excellent command ofthe
English language.
Student Library Assistant Public
Service
$5.15 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Goodphone and
people skills. Business Major.
Senior Student Assistant-
Interlibrary Loans
$5.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Accuracy and
attention to.detail. Some
understanding oflibrary
procedures. Ability to take
instruction quickly and work
independently. Must be able to
speak and understand English.
Computer literate, typing.
Desktop Computing Assistant
$5.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Knowledge of
pcls Hardware and Software,
printers, and PC troubleshooting
skills a plus.
Senior Student Assistant Law
Center
$5.15 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Must be
dependable and reliable.
Confidentiality is imperative.
Typing and knowledge of
operating a computer a plus.
ClericalAssistant
$5.40 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Word Processing
proficiency, knowledge of
spreadsheet functions a plus,
generalfacility with office
equipment, verbal and written
skills, excellent command ofthe
English language.
Student Library Assistant
Public Service
$5.15 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Good phone and
people skills. Business Major.
Senior Student Assistant-
Interlibrary Loans
$5.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Accuracy and
attention to detail. Some
understanding oflibrary
procedures. Ability to take
instruction quickly and work
independently. Must be able to
speak and understand English.
Computer literate, typing.
Desktop Computing Assistant
$5.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Knowledge of
pcls Hardware and Software,
printers, and PC troubleshooting
skills a plus.
Senior Student Assistant Law
Center
$5.15 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Must be
dependable and reliable.
Confidentiality is imperative.
Typing and knowledge of
operating a computer a plus.
Graduate Computer Service
Assistant Farquhar Center
$6.0020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Basic computer
concepts and the understanding
ofMS/DOS. Familiarity with
popular software packages,
ability to common configuration,
good interpersonal and
organizational skills.
Senior Student Assistant
Orthodontics
$6.25 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Typing skills,
computer knowledge and/or word
processing. Excellent
communication skills. Previous
experience helpful. Requires
moderate supervision.
Admissions Amabassador
Farquhar Center
$5.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Enjoys working
with the public. Outgoing
personality. Ability to
communicate and work well with
others. Good phone skills.
Computer or office experience
helpful.
Office Assistant- Academic
Support Center
$6.25 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Typing, computer
knowledge and/or word
processing helpful. Excellent
communication skillfor customer
contact/relation. Previous
experience helpful.
Student Assistant FCAE
Admissions
$5.5020 hrs/wk
.Qualifications: Knowledge of
Word Perfect.
Clerical Assistant SBE-East
Campus
$7.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Light typing (20-
25 wpm), pleasant and energetic
personality andphysically fit to
lift cartons.
Computer Technician SBE- East
Campus
20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Proficient in the
operation flnd use of
microcomputers andperiphersals
used in the School ofBusiness.
Working knowledge ofDOS,
UNIX and Macintosh operating
systems.
Associate Business Manager
Student Communications
$5.5020 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Sales, accounting
and communication'skills a must.
Clerical Student Assistant
Bursar's Office
$5.15 20 hrs/wk
Qualifications: Good
organizational skills.
Interpretation ofcomputer
system information.
Computer Literacy Tutor
$6.0020hrs/wk
Academic Support Center.
Qualifications: Completed CAP
at Nova with a grade ofB or
better, instructor
recommendation, knowledge of
WordPerfect, electronic mail,
Ecxel, Access, Filemaker Pro,
Word Perfect Presentations.
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Disclaimer;
Editorials, commentaries, and adver-
tisements expressed in this publication do
not represent the views .Qfthe University
or its officials, The Kpiahtstaff or other,
. advertisers. Editorials,~cmtaries, and
advcmisements reflect only the opinion of
authors..• The Kniaht will not publish un-
signed letters except in 'special ~ircum'
stances, at the editors' discretion. ~
Kniab1 reserves the right to edit letters for
clarity, brevity, and accuracy.
f~r ourselves and'futurestudents.
We are always looking for a few
good Wi1ters!Ifyou are interested
in becoming part ·ofthe The Knight
newspaper staff, or would like to be
a writer, or ifyouhave any questions,
you can contact us at 954-262-8455
or e..:mail me at
sanchez@polaris.acast. nova;edu.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r- __"""7-'-----------------------, a
IImportant Campus Phone Numbers I~
(Th~ excban~e for all extensions is 262) . : r
AcademIc Departnlents . .'. I ~
-Liberal ArtslLegaIStudies-·.8200 I ~
-Ma~,~cience.? .~.!ecbnology-8300 :r
I ~BeltaVloral SClences-'7900 IE
I -Education~8421. - Ir
I .. ', . I'""B" .. ..... 8100 Er .-.uSlness- ,. . I ir
I -Academic Support Center-8350 L~
I Bursar's Office-5200 I ~
: Davie Police- . ::
I Emergency-·.·911 Ir
I Financial Aid-.' 3380 1~
: Health Clinic~100. t~
The Knight.Newspaper-.'8455 -j t;
(ifyou have a tip, pleasecall)- . ~'~"
Library-4601 I:~"
Novalen-'"8999· I ~,N§.lJ,M~~n~fho~eNumber~7300 :;
I •"RecPle:x-'"73011 f
: . Res~delltialLife-7052 : ~'
I Reglstrar-..7200 >, I~
I' .Student Life~7280 ' I ~
: WellnessCenter-'7040. ~."'.~'
I. Aerobics Hotline-7043 :' ... I'~
,.I .WNSURadio 88.5 FM/92.9 caFM-8457 .'·"li-
~-------~------------------~~
The_Kn.wnNewspaper
.As your new Editor in Chief,
The Knight newspaper staff and I
would like to welcome all new and
returning,students to.Nova South-
eastern University. .' Here at NSU .
you're not just a student, instead
you're part ofa big family.
As the upcoming year
progresses, there will be a lot of
memories and events that will make
footprintsin yourlife; some ofthose
memories will be good and encour-
, aging,and 'others~~i11bedisap->
.pointing. Whlchey;e.r erosse\sYQur
patlj,renIember' thai it is justa smalL .1
.-,."',~ "',~'"', " '::. ' .:". ''' .: _ '" "".',< '_"'~)~:-"",~~'!:'t~~,;:",:",-",.,,-,-':Qbstaeltdbat~e:'mostcross;in or-
4c;rto' reae);l0lle'sgoal and,find'
one's futUfe.·
If you feel like it is taking;the
best out,ofyou, theNSU family haS
a lot ofclubs and organizations~t
will guide you, help you Cope, arid
conquer·tlt¢problem.
. TbeK.night Newspaper'repre-
. sents·thevoice of the undergradu':'
ate studentbody, thus \Vewould like
all students to become involved and
help make a newspaperthatwill be
appealing to all students. Moreover,
'we would like all ofyou to come
and express your opinions, positive
or negative, to help make NSU' a
more pleasant and informed place
..&.. 62etterfft?1II tlte
r&.,dit"r
,,'by~ngelSancho'
)( ~Editorin<Chief
DeJr Students,
EditorinCh~night St aff and Po Ii cy
Angel Sancbez The KniKht Newspaper serves Nova Davie-Cooper City Chamber of Com-
Editor Emer:.itus Southeastern's Farquhar Center for Under- merce.
Natban Burgess graduate Studies from its office on the third Address all distribution concerns to
Campus Life Editor floor of the Parker Building at NSU's main. Angel Sanchez, Editor in Chief, at (954)
Alyson Dion campus. 262-8455.
Layout Editor The KniKht is NSU's established ve- The Kniaht is now also available
Piper Griff 'hicle for the transmission ofstudent report- online.
Advisor . ing~ opinion, and arts. All community mem- The deadline for submissions for this
Caroline Geertz bers are invited to eon,tribute anything they year's first issue is 31 August 1998. The
Consultant desire to The Kniaht. advertiSing deadline is 2 September 1998.
Dr. Ben Mulvey Th¢ Kniabt is readily available at sev- E-mail the Advisor at Internet address
S~C.O. Business Manager eral sites around the campus and the local "geertzc@polaris.acast.noya.edu"tofind
Rociode Ojeda conununity; including the.East Carnpussite, out howyou cali become involved with the
Business Department Advisor the Oceanographic Center in Dania, and the SCO,
, Prof. 3am~sDean .
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